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ONLY TEN DAYS MORE OF THE

Great Closing Out Sale
Sale closes September I

Have you taken advantage of it? If not you cannot afford to miss it

Cotton Piece Goods
Good quality light or dark Outing Flannels,

during this sale 4c
LL h unbleached muslin 5c

10,000 yards nice standard dress prints not the
thin, lacy kind, hut grades that sold as high
as 7c per yard 4c

Simpson's blacks and grays, Turkey oil prints,
7c values 5c

Good apron checked ginghams, all size checks
and colors 4c

Amoskeag apron checked ginghams the best In
the market, worth 71,c. go at 5c

One fot extra quality heavy dark outing flan-
nels, 10c grades 62c

Extra heavy, light or dark outing flannels, 10c
and 12i-.- c values, at 7'2c

Lonsdale Hope bleached muslin, the best 10c
value on the market, 12 yards for $1,00

Fruit of the loom muslin, the regular 12Ac
kind 9"2c

French dress ginghams, 12c ami 15c quality 9c
30 yards good bleached toweling for $1.00
Turkey red table Damask, the regular 40c

grade 22c
Hest dress percales, nice dark colors for dresses 8c
9 4 bleached sheeting, nice fine quality .... 20c

Notions
2 yards of silk baby ribbon for 1c

100 ladies' belts worth from 25c to 75c, each,
choice for 15c

100 gross fancy metal dress and trimming but-
tons, worth from 25c to 50c per dozen, choice

per dozen 5c
Large or small safety pins, per dozen 1c
Cannon's celubrated ' guaranteed toilet articles

and colognes, one-hal- f price.
Please bear in mind that these toilet articles

are fine goods and the best in the market, the
same kind you buy at the drug stores at double
the price.
1000 yards No. 5 all silk ribbon, worth 6V4c, at 4c
Our entire lino of No. 7 silk ribbons, worth 10c,

go at 5c
Our entire line of No. 9 silk ribbons, worth lBc,

go at 8c
Aluminum thimbles 1c
Lead pencil, rubber tipped 1c
Good scratch tablet 1c
Pins, per paper 1c
Child's school handkerchief 1c
Wire hairpins, 20 for 1c
Slate pencils, 3 for 1c
Pearl buttons, per dozen 3c
114 agate buttons 4c
Needles, per paper . ..v 4c
Child's school compalnloh, filled 3c
400 page scratch tablet 5c
Curling irons 3c
Kid curlers, per dozen 5c

metal bock horn comb 8e
A sample lot of dress shields, 30c kind, at ...,15c
Alarm clocks 75c
Samplo lot of ladles' kid gloves, worth $1.25. at 75c
Ladles' white cambric handkerchiefs, six for 25c
ladles' white all linen handkerchiefs, 3 for . ,25c
Ladles' linen hand-draw- handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c

Ladies' Wash Suits
Any in the store at half price.

Choice new ladles' wash suits, worth 4.50,
now $2.25

Ladles' choice new wash suits, worth $5.00, go
at $2.50

Ladles' choice now wash suits, worth $7.00, go
at $3.50
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DAILY ARRIVALS:

New Fall Dress Goods
New Fall Cloaks

New Fall Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suits
New Fall Wash Fabrics

Come in and see the largest and most complete stock at the lowest prices ever offered in Pendleton

B. F.

25 dozen men's extra quality working shirts, re-

inforced and good fitters regular price
05c, during this sale they go at 45c

Men's fine dress shirts, nicely made, with or
without collars, regular price 85c, during
tills sale 65c

Men's flno flannel, lightweight, silk striped, the
best golf shirt we have over had at $1.2.",
during this sale 90c

.Men's fancy balbrlggan underwear, regular price
7uc, during this sale 40c

Fine
At Cost

Kuppcnhelnier celebrated, guaranteed, shape-retainin- g

suits.
Daube, Colin & Co.'s celebrated "Kant Hust

'Em" clothing for boys and the little fellows.

Hoys' good quality, all wool knee pants, during
this sale 38c

50 men's odd coats and vests, regular price
from $3.50 up to $5.00, choice of the lot $1.98

A chance to save Just about half and get the
very newest styles and most satisfactory gar-
ments. This Is undoubtedly the best clothing of-

fer you have over seen made.

SUITS AT $14.90.

Your choice of all our men's fine Bults in plain,
black or fancies, that sold for $22.50, $20
and $18, during this sale $14.90

SUITS AT $11.50.

Your choice of all our $16.50, $15 and $13.50
suits. Including a beautiful line of spring
novelties, during this sale $11.50

SUITS AT $8.75.

50(1 men's suits, strictly high grade goods that
sell regularly at $12.50 and $10.00, your
choice during this sale $8.75

SUITS AT $6.75.

Men's all wool casslmere and worsted suits,
new spring patterns, also full lino of black
clay worsted suits, prices range $10, $9 and
$8.50, during this sale $6.75

BOYS' CLOTHING AT A DIG DISCOUNT.

Boys' $10.00 suits, now $6.98
Boys' 7.50 suits, now $4.98
Hoys' 6.00 suits, now $4.80
Hoys' 5.00 suits, now $3.50
Hoys' 3.50 suits, now $2.50

BOYS KNEE PANTS 8UIT8.

The celebrated Kant-wear-o- Hults at a spe-
cial discount.
Hoys' $6.00 suits, now $4,48
Hoys' 5.00 suits, now $3.98
Boys' 4.00 suits, now $2.90
Boys' 3.50 suits, now $2.50
Hoys' 2.50 suits, now $1.80

8HIRT WAI8TS.

In all tho latest and most styles,
tailored by tho leading manufacturers of the Unit-
ed States.

WOMEN'S WEAR BARGAINS Tailored Suits at
One-Hal- f Price.

We offer, until all are sold out, 10 of this
season's best suits nt just onc-hnl- f their former
price. This means thnt you got a tailored suit
for less than cost of making.

LADIES' NEW DRESS SKIRTS ONE-THIR-

PRICE.

Ladles' now walking skirts, worth $4.50, go
at $3.00

Ladles' now walking and dress skirts, regular
$5.00 goods, at $3.50

Lndles' new walking and dress skirts, $7.50
values, go nt $5.00

50 ladies' last season's tailor made suits, just
as good as this season's styles excepting
the style, worth $15 up to $20, your choice
for $5.00

The cloth and linings In them worth double
the price, not saying anything about the making.
100 ladles' last season's dress and walking skirts

just half price
$ 3.00 skirts go nt $1.50
$ 5.00 skirts go at $2.50
$10.00 skirts go at , $5.00
500 ladies' fall cloaks, last season's styles,

worth from $8 up to $20, choice of any of
them for $5.00

This is an opportunity of a llfetlmo to lay
In your supplies.

$17.50 suits for ' $23.25
$39.00 suits for $19.50
$35.00 suits for $17.50
$30.00 suits for $15.00
$25.00 suits for $12.50
$20.00 suits for $10.00
$15.00 suits for $ 7.50
$10.00 suits for $ 5.00

Dress and Silks
Organdies, 20c values, during this sale 10c
Silk lawns, plain and fancy colors, 75c values 35c
500 yards fancy silks and silk flannels, A snap,

which wo purchased at 50c on the dollar,
worth from $1 to $1.25 per yard. During this
salo tho entire lot, your choice at 50c

Double width brocade worsteds, nice styles, and
all the leading colors, worth 20c per yard,
during this sale they go at I2"c

600 yards double width twilled half wool serges
worth 20c por yard, during this salo ,.12l2c

500 yards Henriettas, worth 35c por
yard, all colors', during this sale 19c

200 yards satin borbor black brocades, full 38
Inches wide and good value at 50c, during
this sale thoy go at 29c

Our entire lino of silk finish all wool,
honriettas, Including blacks and all colors,
wort . 75c por yard, during this sale thoy
go nt , 45c

Our entlro lino of fancy worsted dross goods,
In Bomo of tho newest and most
goods, worth BOc, during this sale at .... 25c

Our entire lino of fancy now spring stylo dress
goods, worth 75c por yard, during this salo 45c

Our ontlre lino of now fancy dress goods, worth
from $1.00 to $1.25 por yard, during this
salo 4 75c

black silk warp Lansdown, worth $1.25,
during this salo at 85c

BEST MAKES IN THE COUNTRY EVERY

PAIR IN STORE AT COST AGENTS FOR

THE CELEBRATED SHOES.

Your money back for every pair that does not
give satisfaction. We carry them In celebrated

Blue Ribbon shoos for girls, boys and children.

The White House shoos for ladles, men anil boys.

No. 8191 Children's Queen City box call

shoes made of medium weight fine box calf, with

heavy extended sole, not n heavy, clumsy shoe,

but a neat dre.-- shoe, as well as a good wearing

shoe. During this snle:
Sizes 5 to 7 go at 80c

Sizes 8 to 11 go at $1.15

Sizes 12 to 2 go ut

Brown's shoes for Indies and men, their
lpudiug $3.50 shoes. Your money back for

every par thnt does not give satisfaction.
During this sale $2.78

Children's 70 District shoes, during this sale,

your money back for every pair not satis-

factory, light or heavy weight-Si- zes

8 to 12, worth $1.50, go at .. .. $1.19

Sizes 13 to 2. wortli $1.75, go at $1.40

No. G030 Ladles' fine dongola kid Bhnes, wa-

rranted solid leather throughout, and a hum-

mer at $1.50 at our regular price, during this

salo only

No. 76C1 Ladles' fine dongola kid shoes, heavy

extension soles, fair , stitch, a very sightly

shoe, and warranted to wear well; a better

wearing shoo or n more stylish shoo Is not

known In Pondloton at $2.00; during this

sale
No. 0022 Ladles' fine dongola kid, turned sole,

mat quarter upper shoes, a beauty, during

this sale 160

No. 8293 Ladles' Queen City shoe, made of an

extra heavy quality of fine dongola Ida,

fancy heavyweight turned sole, fancy trim-

med soles, our $2.50 leader, during this

salo 200

No. 4151 Ladles' genuine Uoodyear welt shoe,

no seams to hurt the feet, and tho only

genuine welt shoo sold In the city for Iw
than $3.00, during this sale, special . .. $s

50 pairs ladles' flno turned solo dongola kid

Rndcllff shoes, advertised In tho lcnll'nB

journals at $2.50, during this salo

"Hiawatha" ladles' fine hand turned kid shoes,

regular $3.50 shoo, during this sale .... ZJ!U

"Lily" children's fine dongola kid shoes, turned

soles, If you don't say it Is a bargain at tne

prlco, there nover was ono

ODD LOT SHOES.

150 pairs ladles', misses' and children's broken

sizes, odd lot shoes, some of them wortn

from $1.25 to $2.00, to clean them up &
150 pairs ladles' odd lot oxfords and shoes, some

of thorn $2.60 and $3.60 shoes, broken lots,

broken sizes and odd shapes. A big snap

160 pairs men's and boys' odd lot shoes, broken

sizes, but good shapes; worth rom
to $3.00. If you find a pair to fit y".

9e
get them for

Brown's shoeB. ladles' and men's, the

ileadlng $2.50 sfioo of America, during

" "salo

The New Great Eastern Store
NICHOLAS, Proprietor

Furnishing Goods

Clothing
Manufacturers'
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Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Garments

Goods

Shoes

At the Old St. Joe Store Stand, 126-13- 0 Court Street, Pendleton


